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PAE 0101- 2

ParaBraph 3. Award of Franchise: Add the followin subparagraph e:

"e. In order to enable the Officer in Charge to establish the respon-

sibility of the Offeror, the Offeror will be required to submit to the

Government upon requesn, prior to and conti.Aet for award, informtion

as to the Offeror’s character, legal and finncil status, technical c.-

petence, other quslifications, and feasibiiJty of the Offeror’s construc-

tion arrangement. Information required may include, but may not be

lmited to, the following:

(i) Biographical data on the applicant’s proposed management

(2) Comprehensive evdence and supporting financial data ttesting

to applicant’s linancial responsibility includin the ability to btaJn

the required funds to finance the construction of the CATV system contem-

plated in the application."

Paragraph 5. x__planation to Offerors: Fifth line. After "offer.", delete

"A pre-proposa! conference is presently scheduled at the Bid Location at

2:00 P.M., 21 days prior to the Proposal Date."

PAGE 0]001 !

Paragraph i. _Sco____e cf Aereement: Fourth line. Change "threon" to

Eighth line. Change "othrwise" to "otherwise".

Parsgraph 2. Definitions: Subparagraph d, "Subscriber", second line.

Change "apprprJated" to "appropriated".

PAGE 01001 2

Delete the text of subparagraphs k and q and insert for each subparagraph:

"THIS PGPPII NOT USED."

Subparagraph i: Last line, delete "single".

PAGE 01001 3

Sbparagraph r. Cbane this subpara%reph to read: "Initial ’larket: Those

prospective subscribers who the Officer in Charge, after consultation with

the Contractor and review of sny approved market survey made by th Contreetor,

determines shall receive service in the early months of the term of the

franchise."

Subparagraph t. Change "Home Box Office" to read "Movie Channel". Second

line, after "provide", insert "an approved".





PAGE 01001 6

Peragraph ].2. Construction and Oaratiea DzadJine: Chqe this paragraph

to read "Construction and O.oeration , ’ " hhe CAiV system shaii be i,

full operation and infull compliance wi[h the nechnical requirements of

this Agreement as to the initil market within 270 days after receipt of

FCC Certificate of Compliance."

PAGE 01001 7

Paragraph 13. Continuity of Service:, subparagraph b, first line. Chage

"haterver" to "whatever".

PAGE 01001- 8

Paragraph 18. Existin Govermment Poles, Equipment and Underground FacilitJ.;:

Line 12. Change "is" to "his".

Paragraph 19. Government Furnished Utilities: Fourth line, change "mv". to

"may".

PAGE 0100] 9

Paragraph 22.

aragraph 25. .Termlnat-on for Default: Second line, delete "of".

PCE 01001 i0

Paragraph 26. Govern,cnt Liability Upon Expiration or Termination:

delete "of the expiration

Safety Requirements: Fourth line, delete third word "uo".

I,ine 5,

PAGE 01001 12

Paragraph 33. Mandatory Insuranc Coverae:..m=. Subparagraph c, second line.

Change (c) toc.

PAGE 20016 i

SECTION 200].6. ECdNICA"L PdQUIMFENTS.

6ENEPJL: Delete throughout all references to dual cabling, two-way capa-

Bility, dual outgoing plant, nd words of similar meaning.

05-7P.-0] ? -3
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PAGE 20016 i

Paragraph 2. A_plicahle Docu:..cnt-s. Delete the first five lines of ,ara-

graph in their entirety and substitute the folioing text:

"2. A_p_plicable Documents. Specified sections of the foll0wJng documents

are incorporated by reference and made a part of this section. ;,.’her the

contents of these docments conflict .ith other portions of this secifi-

cation, these doemsnts ill overn. :,’here there is any conflict

the.’e docu!nents, the requirements of Federal Communication Ccision
,,

and Regulations will govern.

Under American National Standards Ins-itute ONSI), change "CI-1971" to

read "CI--1978, Nationl Electrical Code".

Add the following on the line above National Electrical Safety Code:

Natonal Bureau of Standards, U. S. Department of Commerce"

PAGE 200]6 9

Subparagraph j. Add "All work ’shall conform to ANSI CI, National Electrical

Code, where applicable."

PAGE 20016 i0

Subparagraph (c) Cathodic Protection. Delete last sentence.

PAGE 300].6 1

SECTION 300]6. WORK RELATING TO EXIrI G TV CABLE SYSTEMS

Paragraph I. Required Replacements: At the end of the list, add:

"d. Air Station"

Paragraph 2. Possible Reuse: [.n the list change "c. Air Station" to

ead "c. This subparagraph not used."

PAGE 40000 1

SECYION -..0000. ENVIRONS.rENTAL PROTECTI@N

ReWU._R.,IE,S. Add "The Contractor shall submit any

Envlronel ;pact Assessments or Statements necessary and obtain all
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CALL C’,A:’HEL :;0.

WTCG "I<7
C",.t, L!.:Lt,?

LOCAT!0t;(4)

A-t-Tanta, ’eorgi a
-:’- boxO’CLeeNY

u.n. in each blank,.
I) id:;c.r insert net.;ork affiliation or the word "" ’’
2) Bid.>:r i:;strt call letters of station at origination in each blank.

lI Bid,er insert channel number at origin in each blank.

Bi.:der insert city and stale of station at origination in" each blank.

(5) Bidecr leave blank.. Channel numbers may be redesignated by the Contracting Officer

for iht’rr.al purposes only.

(6) IncorporaLe Government.originated broadcast capability.

(7) Local time and weather; national and regional news. ’

(8) This channel will be ar, independent station originating om a major. (over 50,000 populatic,

re,z,ote (over 750 miles distant) U. S. city.

(9) This chnel will car a ".ovie Channel" pay cable ’eature .for optional subscript!,,

at added cost. Bidder insert name of service in "NEOR’ colu.

05-78-301





TEM

C&’V F],’<,CISET’S F.ZES

UNIT
BID BASIS,
,’.. OF UNITS
MONTHS

iO.,V...-,

costs,, $

t. Individual subscriber fee per month for first

outlat in individual residence

]a. Indiv]uai subscriber fee per month for each

ad@itional outlet in individual residence

2. Institutional subscriber fee per month for

first out".e.t in each building

2a. Institutional subscriber fee for each

additional outlet in the same building

3 Re,onection fe for connecting user after

disconnect for non-payment of fees

4. Relocation fee for relocating an outlet

withit a building at subscriber’s location

5. Movie Channel fee per month

TOTAL ESTIMATED IO-YEAR COST TO USERS

(Sum of Items i, la, 2, 2a, 3, 4, and 5)

O0

0

5.oo

X 5000 X 120

X 600 X 120

X i0 X 120

X 2’5 X 120

X 25 X 120

X 1500 X 120
x, i13

432,

’d,,30. O0

05- 78"-3012
SCH,uLL A.- .Page 1

.,D,’..,. NO. 1




